
The July Clear-anc- e

SaJe
Began Monday, July 12.

Our Greatest Lowering and
Stock Reducing Event.

A period of value giving with parallel in this city.

Clearance here means the complete closing out of many
lines of seasonable goods a clearing of counters, shelves, show
cases and tables of summer merchandise. No half-hearte- d or
hall-wa- y measures are permitted at this store. The edict has
gone forth to all department heads to sell no matter how great
a sacrifice is necessary to clear the decks.

The price drop is deep and decisive imperative and ur-

gent. The backward spring caused assortments to be greater
than they should be at this time. Hence the prices are cut
lower than usual to quickly clear away these stocks.

All who value thrift and apprecirtc economy will welcome
matchless savings on needed and seasonable goods. This sale
will be a crowd bringer and great rewards will result to every
purchaser. Don't fail to attend this sale and judge for yourself
how truly extraordinary thse values are.

Our sole purpose is clearance cost and profit are no long
er things to be considered. The goods must sell, and sell they
will to the lively tune of quick stepping prices. Read all the
items, they point the ww to the greatest savings you ever had
the opportunity of sharing in. Early shopping is advisable,
first choice is best.

The Values Are Unprecedented

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

Capital and Surplus.

$750,OOO.oo.
Tays Four Per Cent, on Time Deposits and solicits

your account.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. Will pay Four 1'er Cent, per Annum

A.WatnbCook,
President.

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler,

A. B. Kbllt.
Cashier. Vice

directors
G. W. Win.

T, F. J. T. Dale, A. B. Kelly.

remitted for on day of at low rates. We our custom
erg all the benefits with Interest paid on time

Your respectfully solicited.

150.000.
190,000.

Wm.Smbarbauoh,
President

Robinson, Hmearbaugh,
Ritchev.

Collections pnyment promise
consistent conservative banking.

deposits. patronage

PENNSYLVANIA
CTATE NORMAL SCHOOL

MOur 36th year open September 14th, 1909.

mtalnoni Viaiififiillv illn.tr tr1 full
in detail. Proper training for life in it broadest sense. Ideal location,
1 300 feet above the tea. Perfect modern equipment. Scholarly, Christian
influence. Ur. JAMLo E. AMENT, Principal, Indiana, Pa.

A thin, pale oil High real viscosity no fictitious body.
Retains its lubricating powers at high temperatures. The
best oil for either air or water-coole- d cars.

"Perfect Lubrication Without Carbon Deposit,"
Jisk your dealer a trial will convince.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.. PITTSBURG. PA.
Independent Oil Refiners. I

LIMITSJEFINED
New Tariff Measure Having

Reached Conference Com-

mittee, the Best and Worst

Become Known

PEHNSYLVAKIANS TO THE FORE

Penrose and Dalzell Holding High

Placet are Naturally Members of

the Committee and It Follow That
State's interest Will be Carefully

Guarded.

The tariff bill nenrs completion and
the indications are that it will receive
the signature of President Taft sev-

eral weeks before the time for the
Betting in of fall trade, leaving noth-

ing to stand in the way of the re-

newed period of prosperity go long
anticipated. The bill is now in con-

ference committee having been sent
there by the House by a vote of l'ti
to 151, after its passage in the Senate
by a vote of 45 to 34. The bill as
passed by the Senate carries 847

amendments made by that body to
the measure as it was originally re-

ceived from the Houbc.
If any industry In the United Statra

has bpen halted because of a fear that
some duty In the Payne-Aldrlc- bill,
as the measure will hereafter be
known, might be fixed at too high n
rate it Is new in position to know Just
how high that duty can go at the out-

side. On the other hand, if any manu-

facturer has hesitated until he was
assured Just how low a rate might
be decided on for his product he now
knows the worst, for now that the
tariff bill has reached the conference
stage no rate may be arranged from
this time on that will be lower or
higher thau the limit fixed either in
the House or the Senate. In other
words, the worst that can happen is
determined, and so Is the best, and
the ultimate rates will be within the
lines thus drawn.

Two of Pennsylvania's most protnl
nent men are members of the confer
ence committee Senator Boies Ten'
rose and Representative John Dalzell
With this representation members of
the Pennsylvania congressional dele
gation confidently predict that the
manufacturers of the Keystone state
will be fully protected and that they
will be satisfied with the measure the
committee will report back to the
House and Senate.

As a member of the finance conr
mittee Senator Penrose was able to
Increase drastic reductions In the
Dlngley rates adopted by the House.
Senator Penrose's friends have re-

peatedly congratulated him upon the
splendid record he made during the
deliberations of the Senate on this
new tariff measure. Mr. Penrose'
vigilance In the Interest of the Penn-

sylvania manufacturer and laboring
man was never relaxed for an Instant
from the time the bill wns reported
to the Senate until it wn finally
passed by that body. One of the last
amendments agreed to was offered
by the senior Pennsylvania Senator
and It was one that Insures protec
tion to an Important branch of the
Iron and steel industry of this Com-

monwealth. Increasing as It does the
duty on fish plates used In railroad
construction.

That both Senator Penrose and Mr.
Dnlzoll should be in the conference
by reason of their special knowledge
of the matters that will be In dispute
between the two houses and because.
also, of their proved ability to deal
with Important questions, cannot he
successfully challenged. The finance
and ways and means committees, of
which they are members, nre the two
principal committees of Congress. Ap
pointment to one or the other Is

recognition of special fitness. High
rank on either Is evidence of ability
of the firRt class. In Congress the
natural law of the survival of the
fittest works with less check than In

almost any other field that might be
mentioned. Leadership is won only
by those equipped to lead. The two
Pennsylvanians referred to occupy the
positions they do In each branch of
Congress, because they have earned
them. Their right to be in the con
ference cannot be questioned, there-
fore, for any except reasons of geog-

raphy or opposition to Pennsylvania
Interests. It will be reassuring to
rennsylvanlans to have Senator Pen
rose and Representative Dalzell in
the conference. They, with others of
this state in the House and Senate,
have prevented a threatened absolute
slaughter of the interests of this com
monwealth. In the final process of
perfection of the tariff bill they will
be able to safeguard what has been
preserved against the attacks of the
Middle West, the head and front of
adverse sentiment and action.

In the minds of many people, ap-

parently, It Is still a very much vexed
question as to whether the new meas-
ure is a genuine compliance with the
spirit of the Chicago platform. Just
now the answer to that suggestion de-

pends upon the point of view. One
careful analysis demonstrates that,
though the bill as It went from the
Senate embraces 847 amendments and
carries many increases as compared
with its provisions when reported by
the House, there t a revision down-

ward all along the line as contrasted
with the Dignley rates. That being
the case the Republican party has net
been recreant to its own declarations
of last year nor defiant of the wishes
of President Taft, unsustained charges
to the contrary notwithstanding. Nat-

urally the Democrats are making

much of this phase of the situation
and are threatening and predicting
all manner of dlsnster to the Repub-

lican party. They have done this be
fore, however, and have ever failed to
realize their hopes and ambitions. It
is not to be expected that the new
bill will stand as It passed the Senale.
Doubtless there will bo some disap-

pointments when finally the presi-

dent's signature is aflixed to it, but
on the whole it will he a workable
measure to which the business of the
cpuntry will speedily adjust Itself.

Senator Aldrlch has announced that
the monetary commission appointed

more than a year ago expects to mako
a report at the coming regular session
of Congress. This Is good news. It
is much better that Mr. Aldrlch had
stricken out of the tariff bill the
House provision for more Panama
canal bonds. This Indicate that tho
coming measure Is to be a radical one
and that I what the country wants.
We have had so much currency tink-

ering In the past 4"i years thnt it I

high time the country got a new start
with a clean sheet. Mr. Aldrlch has
announced thnt he wishes to make
the new currency bill his legislative
monument and has also Indicated that
he would like to make It his valedic-
tory. Doubtless many persons nre dis-

satisfied with his management of the
tariff bill. No such bill ever got
through without leaving much heart
burning In Its wake. But If there Is

an Aldrlch currency bill that Is on a
sound basis It will be a monument
which any legislator might envy. It
Is encouraging to know thnt It is soon
to be before the public.

The nominees of the recent Repub-

lican state convention are to be for-

mally notified in Philadelphia on
Saturday, July 17. The candidates are
Judge Robert von Moschzlsker of
Philadelphia, nominee for Supremo
Court Justice; former Senator J. A.

Stober of Lancaster, nominee for
State Treasurer, and Senator A. E.

Slsson of Krle, nominee for Auditor
General. Judge von Moschzlsker's de-

cision to remain upon the Common
Pleas bench and to take no part In

the campaign Is In accordance with a
precedent. Chief Jus-

tice Mitchell and Associate Justices
Fell and Mestrezat, at present on the
Supreme bench, having followed that
plan.

A Testimonial.
There Is n clever ami gallant young

fellow attached to the British embas-

sy at Washington, who since hi

into the olliclals set has achieved
quite a reputation for wit.

One afternoon the clever attache
vns receiving the finishing touches nt
the hands of a pretty manicurist on
Connecticut avenue, when, with llmplil
eyes, site looked at him and said:

"We are so grateful for any testi-

monials from our patrons. Do yon
m!tnl?"

"On the contrary. I should be de-

lighted,"' responded the Itiiton. Then,
taking n enrd. he wrote thereon the
following and banded It to her:

"There's n divinity thnt shapes our
ends." Xew York Times.

Few An Idle Criminal. Now.
That bank burglary Is no longr a

profitable profession statistics amply
prove. The old aristocrats of the un-

der world left no successors. The op-

portunity for development Is wanting.
Chrome steel, electric alarms, brilliant
Illumination, have ruined what was
once an aHuiiiig calling to the crim-
inal. The yeggnien are vulgar, brutal,
u.iokllled: there Is no art or mystery
In their work, nothing that any mus-
cular and darlni; rascal can not dupli-
cate. Forgery, too, Is not w hat It was
a third nf n century ago. Paper, Ink,
check stamps, the telephone, the tele-
graph these Imve made the utterance
of forged notes, bonds n ixl scrip for
large amount a task practically Imp-
lies. Xew York Sim.

Price Never Changed.
The Itev. Simon Turple was an elo-

quent speaker, but be seemed to have
a list of sermons wlili h. when he once
began, he went right through to the
end and (lieu started at the first ser-
mon again, ami so on.

A young man In the congregation
was nlMUit to leave for South Africa,
but the Sunday before be departed h
attended the chuivh service.

In the course of his hvlurc the min-

ister used au Illustration In which were
the words, "A iim.i can easily purchase
two sparrow.- for threepence."

The young man, after beln; absent
for about three years, returned and
again on the first opportunity attended
divine service. Strange to say, be
heard the same nan alive by the same
minister, the phrase striking him most
being about the "two sparrows for
threepence."

At the close of the servH the min-

ister. In his courtesy, came and shook
hnnds with the youth and, welcoming
him back to bin home, asked him if
he noticed any changes about the
place.

The young man, evidently quite un-

concerned, replied, "Aye, man, there'll
two or three chnngi's. but there's jin
thing I can see the price o" sparrows
la aye at the same nu Id llgger." Glas-

gow News.

New Use For Wheelbarrow.
Mrs. 7,ella Nuttall, the archaeologist,

was making some excavations In Mex-

ico. The Indians were removing tho
earth some distance from the point of
excavation In the customary manner
thnt Is, on a piece of coarse cloth tied
between two poles, stretcher fashion,
carried by two Indians This method
seemed rather laborious to Mrs. Nut-tal- l,

so she ordered several Iron wheel-

barrows from the city. When they
nrrlved she turned them over to the
foreman after explaining to him what
they were for and how to use them.

Next day when she visited the work
the Indians had discarded their primi-

tive pnrlhuelns and were using the
bright new wheelbarrows. As each
barrow was filled with earth It was
picked up by two Indians, one'iislng
the handles and the other the wheel,
and carried to the place where the
earth was to be deposited. All efforts
to get the Indians to use the wheel-barrow- s

properly failed, and they kept
on carrying them until the work was
finished.

Wliat I. Kleptomania, t
Kleptomania Is occasionally Induced

by continued and close application tc

the study of a particular subject. A

singular case was recently reported
from Germany.

A w11 known professor was found
to have transferred to his own private
collection many of the valuable butter-fll"-

of which he had charge In his of-

ficial capacity.
The existence of mental derango-incu- t

was clear from the facts thai
came out In the course of the Investiga-
tion afterward made.

It was found 'hat the professor had
often sent bis wife out all day to catcb
butterflies, so Intense was bis passion
lor these Insects. On one occasion the
professor, while hunting a butterfly,
wns nearly run over by an express
train; at another time he fell into a

fiver, and once both he and his wife
fell Into n pond. Itnston Transcript

I7P
YOU PROVE IT !

An invitation to all
owners of cylinder machines-Colum- bia

and others.
We could argue the quality of Columbia

Indestructible Cylinder Records until a year
from now but what good would it do if
you could not prove it for yourself by coming
into our store and seeing and hearing it?
We could print a whole newspaper every
day about the special and original Colum-
bia processes of manufacture and get no-

where at all if the Records did not bear the
evidence.

COLUMBIA
INDESTRUCTIBLE CYLINDER

RECORDS
won't break, no matter how roughly they are used,
they won't wear out, no matter how often they are
played. Moreover, their tone is far purer, clearer,
more brilliant than that of any other cylinder
record made. Don't merely take our word for it--come

inside our store and listen. Cost 35 cents 1

BOVARD'S PHARMACY
TIONESTA, PA.

Mid-Summ- er SaJe.
Those who come to the store during the week will

find various lots of merchandise throughout the store with
a green ticket thereon marked "Mid-Summ- er Special,"

Wherever you sec those green tickets, stop and ex-

amine the merchandise; it has been reduced in price and
in every instance is a bargain worthy your consideration.

It's part ot this store's policy to sell off, during the
months of July and August, all summer merchandise,

It's being done in a lar more emphatic manner, as to
price reductions, than any other July in .the past. A
visit to the store will convince you.

This week with each $5 purchase we present a year's
t free subsciiption to McCall's Magazine. This includes
t any one of McCall's 10c or 15c Patterns.

WILLIAM E. JAMES.

Bxiggies
e.nd Surreys.
Itoad Wagons,

"guaranteed" second
buggy for the money

28 vehicles now
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Spring Wagons. All styles. Wheels
growth hickory. I can sell you a better
than others, because I buy in car lots,
in stock. Take your choice.

Combined Potato Digger aod 8howel 1'low. It is
guaranteed to be O. K.

Oak tao. Soo them. They will surprise you,
Driving harness,

Krairer. See the new tubular axle. Light run-

ning and strong.

The New Burch, Cambridge, Oliver. The Burch
is my leader. Try one.

Wood and steel frame Spring Tooth, Lever Spike
Tooth. Price way down.

The kind that do not get loose in the joints aod
wabble.

Success. No bettor made.

Empire, Outario and Buckeye.

The "celebrated" Johnston lino of Mowers, Bin-
der, Reapers, Tedders, Rakes, Disk Harrows, Ac.

Eight per cent. Potash with 12 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid, $22 50 per ton.

I make good all defects in all goods told by me.

Come ia on Saturdays. Am in on that day. Or
'phone me. County aod Farmer's 'Phones.

J. G. Bromley, Tionesta, Pa.

ICHICAGO
Leave Oil City, dally except Sun-

day, 6:20 p. m., Kstrn Tlmu, arrive
CIiIcmro 7:30 a. in., connecting for
all woHtorn points.

Rfltamlnx leave Chicago 10:30 p.
in., Central Time, daily except Sat-
urday, arrive Oil Citv 2:35 n. in..

T Eastern Time.
X Lake Sbore'a station In Chicago

beHt located or any line, In the heart
of bURlueHH diatrict.

For Information addrewa W. S.
I McCuen, Agent, Oil City, Pa.

Lake Shore
& Michigan Southern Ry.

J. L. Hcplor

LIVERY
Stables.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and treatment.

Come and see us.

Two Stables,
Rear of Hotel Weaver

a ml ISrldge Street,
TIOlsTEST-A.- , IPJL.

Telephone No. 20.

Jos. M. Barsr9
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repairs Boilers, Stills,

Tanks, Agitators. Buys
and Sells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward. OIL IT, IA.

Administrator's IVotiee.
I.ettorH of AduilnixtrHlion on the nutate

oftleoriie JeniiiiiK", Jr., lute of (Jreen
Towntthlp, Forest County, Pa (Incensed
having lieen granted to the tinilernlni(xl,
all perHona Indented to said estate are
hereby nntllied to make payment without
delay, and thone having claims or de-
mands will present them, duly authenti-
cated, lor settlement.

C. A. Kandai-i.- . Adm'r,
Tloneata, Pa.

M. A. Cahkinoek, Attorney, (it

. . .. .

OIL CITY,

$11.50.
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courteous
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How can I

save money?
is the question that peo-
ple with small incomes
are asking.
Can you put aside five
cents each day this
seems a small sum the
price of one car fare.
Five cents saved every
day will amount to
$182.50 in ten years.
Better still, if deposited
in this strong bank at

4
INTEREST

compounded semi-annual- ly

it will amount to $222. $6
in that time or a net gam
of 40.06.
Start saving today. One
dollar opens an account.

Capital and Surplus
$680,000.00

Total Assets Over
$3,000,000.00

franfclm Srusfr
aTotnjrantj

FRAN K L I N . PA.
CHICHESTER S PILLS

IIUAND. A
ml

Tills In Krd and Hold metallic!
botes, sealed with Itlua Kihlmn. 1

Take net other. II "7 of yourlruf(l.t. Askfort ll. IfKH.TrilS
IMAMONI lItM II,A(I4I5

year known as Best, Safest, Always ReliaU

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Colic. Cholftll RtldtnamDerlain S Diarrhoea
Never fails. Iluy it uow. It may save hie.


